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23. ITow can I sterilize rubber tubiig? (L.A.)
Usc dry heat: raisc tepciraturc graduailly to 149 C. (284 F.)

If the tubing is attachled to any instru.ictt and cannot casily be
detached, after the dry heat proccss, place iin pverized talc,
previously stci'ilizcd. Avoidi using the rubber-bulb syringe, aï
s-ime do (!) for cleansing abscesses. This syringe may be made
a1 positively filthy iand dangerous instrument,

24. Have we any special rights in the courts ln testifying as
dental experts ? (T.C.)

A rcgistercd L.D.S. las the same privilcges and exemptions as
are conferred upon physicians and surgeons. Previous to the
passing of the acts in Ontario and Quebcc, ccntists wcre " taxcd
in giving tcstiiony at the same rate as mneclanics, but to-day thcy
enjoy the saie privilcgc as physicians.

24. Do I undcrstand that the policy of the DOMINION )ENTALi
JOURNAL is to frown down all forms of professional advertising in
the public prcss ? (P.D.)

This question proves that you have nîot read what we have
repatcedly writtcn on the subjcct. Young micn bcginning practice
need to advertise, and even establishcd practitioncrs may need the
use of the public press, but no onc but quacks, and tlcir initators,
fiud it necessary to prctcnd that they have superior or monopoliz-
ing methods. You may need to advertisc. But you never nced
to lie. It would bc vcry easy indeed to counteract the cvil donc by
the quacks, if some such movement is actually carricd out as is
referrcd to in our last issue (sec pages 203, 230.)

25. What is the last edition of Tone's D1ntal Surgery ? (L.M.)
The 4th, rcvised and enlarged by his son, Chas. S. Tomcs, just

pùblished by J. & A. Churchill, London.

26. Is there an Irish branch of the British Dcital Association ?
(S.)

Yes, and very flourishing. The proceccdings àippear regularly
in the pages of our valued contenporary, thîc fournal of the Bratist
Dental Association, published by Ballicre, Tindall & Cox, 20 King
William St., Strand, London.

27. Can you give me the names and addresses of the dental
journals published in E ngland ? (C.B.)

Britisi Journal of Dental Science (Vol. 40) published by J. P.
Segg & Co., 289 Regent St. W., London: 143. sterling per ycar.
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